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DNESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 3, 1862.

THE COMBAT DEEPENS!

Tbo last week has been ono fraught

with daring feats, on the pari of our ad-

versaries, and of peril to the federal forco.

and havo taught us two important lessons,

from which we mar grcatlv profit.

First, that our enemies aro mndo bold

by our supineness, our want of a vigor-

ous, earnest prosecution of the war as

witnesses the late raid of Stuart's Caval-

ry, if true as reported ns penetrating our

lines to the very headquarters of the
Commanding General, and, after taking

as prisoners of war his s, rifling

bis trunk of hi most valuablo papers

despatches, well delineated plans of tho

entire campaign, and even tho muster

rolls of our vast army escaping within

their owu lines unharmed. Also that

most bold, confident, daring net of the

wholo war, that of the rebel General

Jackson, throwing himself with 20,000

troops between our forces and tho Capital

of tho nation, bent, evidently, on laying

to ashes the very throno of our empire,

though the attempt should involvo in

certain desl ruction his wholo host.

Was ever boldness and bravery moro

admirably illustrated or better calculated

to teach us tho second great lesson, to

wit: that our cuemics, too, aro Ameri
cans, equal in strategy and fighting poir
or with ourselves, numerically considered,

and that nothing but superiority of num-

bers, tho greatest vigilance, "earnestness

and even desperation on our part can gain

us an ultimate victory ! and, further, that
soon, very soon, wo must conquer or be

conquered f Dangers aro thickening on
every hand. We aro being beset by foes

without and foes within.

On our Western Borders looms up

danger, dark with impending evil. A gen-

eral rising of tho Indians on tho plains is

anticipated. They threaten to dig up

tho tomahawk, sharpen tho scalping-knife- ,

and mako indiscriminate war upon inno-

cent and defenceless settlers, instigated,

no doubt, by tho enemies of tho Repub-

lic. Such a war, cruel and attrocious it

may bo to tho last degree, m most seri-

ously to bo deprecated. It would indeed

bo to us nt the present a most direful ca-

lamity, to avert which tho most prompt,

decisive measures should at onco bo inau-

gurated that that threatened danger may

be nipped in tho bud, a war of subjuga-lio- n

at once entered upon, not ouly to-

ward out 6nvage foes, but toward all our

enemies in arms, or of extermination, if

need bo, to rescuo our country from revo-

lution, anarchy and destruction.

For Heaven's sake, let us not by our

Bupinoncss, want of zeal or earnestness,

suffer tho golden moment now passing to

bo unimproved. Let such a blow bo

struck, at once, as shall inspire our ene-

mies every whero with awe, and send con-

fusion and consternation through all their

marshaled hosts. If, through inactivity,

the Republic is lost, the wholo civilizod

world will justly pass sentence upon usf

that wo aro not worthy tho glorious,

heaven-bor- n trust of not

worthy tho rich legacy left U3 by our

fathers, and purchased at tho expense of

so much blood and treasure, not worthy

to be and remain tho most happy, pros-

perous and exalted nation under the blue

heavens above us.

Let us, then, now, at once, quit our-

selves liko brave men, and exhibit from

tho President down to tho humblest citi-

zen, that we aro united in purpose, and

terribly earnest in tho salvatiou of our

country, and that by tho help of God

and our own right arms wo will conquer.

If wo havo not forces enough already in

tho field to quickly accomplish our grand

purpose, in connection with tho 000,000
just called for, let an additional 600,000
or a million even, if necessary, bo at once

summoned to tho conflict, and the people
will promptly and heartily respond, amen !

Yes, rather lot every man that can carry
A musket bo summoned to the field, and

every dollar of trcasuro exhausted, than

that tho sun of our existenco should go
down in obscurity and this last experi-

ment of ou earth be held
up to tho gaze of monarchs and tyrants
as a most miserable and signal failure.

Not it must not be I Let tho Presi-

dent and his Cabinet, now that an awful
crisis in our aflairs is upon us, as well as
our Geuorals in the field, show to the peo-

ple, what they have a right to expect, that
a resolute earnestness and vigor in tho

probocution of the war hitherto unknown

is to be at once inaugurated and carried

out, and that one hour's unnecessary de-

lay shall no longer be countenanced. Let
but one effective, telling blow bo struck
and tho whole country will arise en masse,
so great is tho anxiety now manifested for
tho success of our cause, and render jvery
and any aid required to crush the mon
ster rebellion and send it back reeling,
bleeding and subdued to tho den of iufa- -

my whenco it camo. Thus trusting iu
God, and keeping our powder dry, wo be
lieve a few months will suffice to the ac-

complishment of the nation's' desire sav-

ing our country, destroying her enemies,
and vindicating hor honor.

FROM REV., JOSEPH ANDERSON.

Washington', D. C, Aug. 25, 1862.
Dwioht Cutler, Esq.,

Dkaii Sir:
Tho army of tho Potomac, after a alow,

fatiguing march of ten days, the priva-

tions and trials of which I can not enu-

merate, arrived from Harrison's Landing,
on tho James River, nt Alexandria, on tho
Potomac, on Friday last, tho 22d, and
immediately, as quick ay cars could bo

had to convey them, were sent off by rail
to the neighborhood of tho Rappahannoc.
The officers of our regiment left all their
tents and baggage at Alexandria, and
took nothing but their blankets, intend-

ing tho sky only for A tent. They ex-

pected severo fighting, and they will

doubtless find it so. And hence Col.
Poo, who is in command of our Brigade,
nnd Major Pierce, of our regiment, de-

tailed mo to remain iu Alexandria and to

Jiurry on tho troops without delay ns

they arrived. So, having somo time on

my hands, I camo up to Washington and
received somo of my pay.

I intend to resign and return home at
tho end of Octoder next, if' I am spared,
and you may tell tho church and society
so. A letter from Grand Haven has not
reached mo for A long time. It appears
as if all tho world had shaken hands will
mo and bado me a final-adieu- . I do want
to hear so much from Grand Haven.
How you aro all doing what you aro do-

ing who is alivo, dead, married, enlisted

or run away to Canada.

I had a great notion to tako tho cars

this aftornoon for Chicago, and surprise

you all with a visit of a few days, and

would have dono so but for two reasons :

It is against military law to go without

leave of absenco, and, although my own
officers would not complain, yet I would
bo giving tho benefit of my example to

what is wrong and demoralizing to tho

army, and, further, it would cost mo

about fifty dollars for tho pleasure of say-

ing, " How do you do!" So I must do-n- y

myself tho pleasure. You should

know, too, that I can not resign when I
please even although my regiment were

all satisfied yet Major General Kearney,

at tho head of our Division, may refuse

consent, and often does so for ho thinks

that no officer should resign but upon
somo occasion of tho utmost emergency.
However, I mean to try it in October, if
not before. My health is poor, and I want
rest. I mean, if I can, to go out into the

country and stop with somo farmer for n
few days, if I can find ono to take mo.

.

With kind remcmbrancos to all my
friends, and hoping to see them all indue
time, I am yours very truly,

J. Anderson.

Our Quota. The population of Mich-

igan according to the last census amounts
to 749,003, tho population of Ottawa
county to 13,000, each in rouud numbers.
Tho call for tho last 300,000 oj our Slato
requires 11,680 men, or ono to6ixly-fou- r

inhabitants, nearly. Ottawa County
should then furnish as her quota, on tho
census basis, 203 men on tho Inst call of
tho President, or 406 on the last two
calls. But, as wo estimate tho number,
and if it should provo to bo so on tho ac-

tual count, our duly in that regard is ac-

tually accomplished, and tho ouly duty
that seems to remain at present is to fur-

nish our quota on tho special draft to fill

up old regiments, which could easily have
been effected by volunteering, had we
known our allotment iu time, and thus
the necessity of a draft at all in our coun-

ty, avoided.

Gen. Piiklps' Resignation accepted.
Tho Washington Intelligencer stales

that the resignation of Gen. Phelps, of
Gen. Butler's department, was promptly
accepted as soon as it arrived, and that it
had been determined beforehand to recall

him.

A Gala Day with the Children.

Tho friends of tho Sabbath School at
Berlio, in this county, wero joined by a

host of children with their parents, su-

perintendents, teachers and friends, from

the adjoining towns in Ottawa, Kent and

Muskegon Counties, in a grand picnic,

on Thursday, tbo' 28th ult., on the old
camp ground, ono mile north of tho Sta
tion, a beautiful grove, rendered moro de
lightful on account of the splendid spring
of water, near at hand. Thcro wero elev-

en schools represented, numbering, In all,
between five and six hundred persons, as
follows:

Tho M. E. S. S., Grand Rapids, West
Side; Cazcnovia; Sparta Center; Ches-

ter, No. 1 and 2; Ravenna; Wright, No.
1, 2 and 3; Laraont, Congregational S
8., do. M. E. S. S.

The schools from Grand Rapids came
down on tho cars, chartered for the oc-

casion, and were mot by a deputatiou of
fifteen teams, having their wagons taste-

fully arranged with evergreens. Afler
taking in their precious freight thoy mov

ed to tho grove under the direction ot
Henry Norton, Esq., the Marshal of tho
day, with "drums beating aud colors fly-

ing," making an imposing appearance tru-

ly. Tho other schools also camo In in

fino order, represented with beautiful and

appropriato banners and martial music.

Tho order of exorcises wore as follows,

as announced by J. A. King, Esq., Pres-

ident of the day :

1. Martial Music.

2. Singing by tho children.

3. Prayer by Rev. II. Morgan, of Grand

Rapids.
4. Singing by tho children.

5. Refreshments. Blessing invoked by

Rev. J. T. Robinson, of Grand Rapids.

0. After tho beating of the roveillo a
few short nnd spicy addresses wero mado

to tho children by Reverends M. J. Smith,
of Lamont, J. W. Robinson, of Grand
Rapids, D. Wirt, of Lamont, II. Morgan,
of Grand Rapids, II. II. Bcnnot, of Spar
ta, interspersed by songs by tho children.
Mr. Walker cnlortained the children with
tho popular song, " Kingdom Coming,"

sang in his own fino style. A few ro- -

marks wero mado by Mr. J. Hard, of
Grand Rapids, just from " Dixie Land,"
contrasting tho privileges of tho children

hero and thcro.

It was then determined by a unani-

mous voto to mako arrangements to hold

a Sunday Schoof Celebration on tho samo

ground next season, and tho following per
sons were appointed as an Executive Com

mittco, and also Ono from different schools

to :

J. A. King, C. L. King, J. N. Steb-bin- s,

Samuel Bigclow, Jr., and J. W.

Walker Execulivo Comtnitleo.

J. A. King was appointed Correspond-

ing Secretary.
L. R. Atwater, Mr. Underwood, Grand

Rapids, East Side; W. Bcrky, J. Whit- -

worth, Grand Rapids, West Side; Goorge
Luther, M. Row, Lamont; W. II. Trip,
Cazonova; J. W. Stanley, Alpino; A.
Fields, Chester; A. Arbor, Mill Creek; E.
Minor, Indian Creek ; W. Anderson, Walk
er; M. Wheeler, Ravenna Subcommit
tee.

After which we all united in singing
" Homeward Bound" and dispersed, feel-

ing that wo had spent the day pleasant
ly and profitably. Not an accident oc

curred " not a jar or discordant note was
hoard." It was truly delightful so said
everybody. Look out for a grand time
next season. Com.

We scoft announced that the Rcpubli
cans of this Stato havo called a Slate
Convention, to bo held at Detroit, on the
24th inst., thus prospectively inaugurat
ing a political warfare Against which thoy
have so hypocritically protested. We are
challenged and ready for the contest. If
wo are driven At this time into another po-

litical struggle wo shall cortainly do our
best for the mintenance of
conscientious principles which wo never
can surrender as long as wo have country
to savo or a God of truth And justice to
honor.

A Soldier, who was in all the late bat-

tles before Richmond, remarks that " It is

astonishing how indifferent to danger
man becomes in action after being in it a
short timo. While supporting the battery,
some of our men lay down on tho ground
and slept soundly, utterly regardless" of
tho shells that were bursting around
them. If had not soon this, I cortainly
never would have believed it."

Thet that govern mct mako least
noise.

TUB LATEST WAR NEWS.

New York, Sept. 1.
. Tho Tribune's extra this morning con-

tains a Washington ktlor dated Sunday
morning, with the following details:

Nothing later than Popo's dispatch of
Saturday has been received by the gov-

ernment this morning. Distinct firing
was heard Saturday afternoon, and late
in the evening.

A courior arrived at Hallock's head

quarters this morning with tho news that
Popo had fallen back to Centerville.

The battle commenced Thursday after-tornoo- n.

Friday morning Jackson form-

ed a junction with Longstroet. Sher-

man's battery opened the battle Friday

morning, and Milroy's brigade leading the
advance. Tho rebels were gradually
forced back till 1 P. M. They then sud-

denly and fiercely charged bayonets, forc-

ing Milroy back. Schenck sent a brigade

forward, but both were driven back.

On Saturday tho battle was moro gen-

eral. Heintzelman, Porter, McDowell

and Banks wore engaged, Sigel's forco

being kept as aTreservo.

At 5 o'clock P. M. the battle was go- -

ins acainst us. Wo were falling back to
Centerville. Franklin's corps was be-

tween Stone Bridge and Centerville, and
Sumner's corps between Centerville and
Fairfax .Court-Hous- e, pressing on with

great speed to the assistanco of Pope.

It is believed tho wholo rebel army un
der Leo has joined Jackson by way of
Thoroughfare Gap.

Another correspondent says McClellan's,
Burnsido's and Popo's army are now in

full

Cincinnati, Aug. 31.
On Saturday morning tho rebels attack

ed our forces at Richmond,,Kjr., and after
a severe fight, forced our forces to retreat
to Lexington. Tho loss is very heavy on"

both sides. - -
Washington, Sept. "2.

Tho Star of last evening reports' that
tho rebels lost Gen. Ewoll killed, Stone
wall badly wounded. -

A gentleman who arrived ' from Bull
Run this (Monday) morning says fight
ing was going on all day Sunday between
Centerville nnd Thorough fare Gap. M

It is said that within the last twenty
four hours tho cnemv has fallen back to

a new lino of dofenco.

Th6 record of all tho battles, incliidin
that of Saturday, will show, it is tho't,

I a loss of from 10,000 to 12,000 in killed

wbunded And'prisoncrs. Tho loss of, the
enemy is' thought to havo been less. ,

Cincinnati, Sept-2- .

Lexington, Ky., was evacuated yester
day morning, our troops falling back on
Covington, opposite Cincinnati. Mar
lial law has been proclaimed here. The

peopld.are actively preparing for defence.
Thcro is a goodea! of excitement, but
no, panic.

Our troops are preparing to evacuate

Cynlhinna.
Gen. Low Wallace is actively engaged

in preparation for tho protection of Cin-

cinnati. .

Militia Apportionment.TIio follow-

ing is tho apportionment uf 'tho several
States on tho requisition of tho President
for 300,000 militiamen, on tho draft aboi
to tako place: '

New York,, 59,705; Pennsylvania,

45,321; Ohio, 30,858; Illinois, 20,118;
Massachusetts, 10,080; Indiana, 21,250;
Wisconsin, 11,004; Virginia, 4,650; Ver-

mont, 4,898; Rhodo Island, 2,712; Con-

necticut, 7,145; Delaware, 1,720; Iowa,

10,570; Maine, 0,690; Maryland 8,5,32 ;

Michigan, 11,686; Minnesota, 2,681;
New Hampshire, 5,053j Kansas, 1,710;
New Jersey, 10,478; Tcnnossoe, 4,800;
Missouri, 8,721.

An Excellent Example. Ex-Go-

Hicks, of MaryIandr.who declined a Brigadier--

Generalship tendered him by the
President, is said to havo enlisted as a
private in n company being formed at
Cambridgo, Dorchester County, Mary-

land. This is a most noble example of
patriotism, and well worthy the serious
consideration of thoso patriots who are
dodging from pillar to post foe somo lu-

crative offico or position of ease in tho ar-

my. v .

It was rumored that when our forces

in Virginia are fully concentrated, Gencr-- ,

nl Hallcck will tako the fiold as commander-in-Ch-

ief. . .

Colt's Armory received an order pt
the 25th ult,, for 30,000 pistols for the
Oovornmont.

The Firm Cavalry1. Tho Regiment

of Mounted Riflemen being rganizod iu

our State, is to bo ' distinguished, as the

Fifth Michigan Cavalry. Several com-

panies have already been mustered into

service and tho remainder will bo as scon
as that duty can be performed. The fol-

lowing are the field officers: .

Colonel J. T. Copeland.
Lieut. Col. W. D. Mann.

Major Freeman Norvell.

Adjutant Richard Bayloss.

Assistant Surgeon A. R. Stone.

Tho officers of tho Ottawa company are:
Captain A. C. Litchfield,

First Lieut. Olipbant.

Second Lieut. John Haire.

The Teaser GoftiQ into the Fede-

ral Service. Tho rebel gunboat Teasor,
which was captured .some timo since on

the James River, hnshad a thorough

overhauling at tho Washington Navy-yar- d,

and is now receiving her finishing
touches preparatory to going into service.
She has received two pivot-guns- , one
twenty-fou- r pound howitzer forward, and

a sixty pound rifled Dahlgrcn aft. "She

is now ns good a new, tjnd, under her
new officers, no doubt will bo used to ad-

vantage against her lato owners.

Singular Explosion of-- a Barrel.
On Thursday, lllhjnst., a singular acci-

dent occurred in front of Messrs. Cornell's
iron railing establishment, Ceiiter street,
in this city. A barrel supposed to be
empty, and which had contained petrole-
um benzine was lying on Iho side
walk, when a man named Michael Travers
in passing down tho street struck a match
across the head of tho cask to light his
cigar, when instantly with a loud report
it exploded, knocking down Travers and
lacerating his hand severely. Tho nofee

of the explosion attracted ajarge con
courso of poople to the snot, and consid
erable excitement was manifested over the
accident. Somo benzine had undoubted-
ly been left in Iho barrel and had .evapo-
rated into gas with the heat of tho sun,
and mixing avith . about' eight volumes of
tho atmospherg, it became as explosive as

" Java. That Island of' Java w expected
to yield this year. the 'Tol towing produce:
841,218 piculs of offoel ,7Q0,000 piculs
oi.Bugar, ouo,(vy pounusoi indigo,!,-600,00-

pounds of tea, 100,000 pounds
and 35,000 'picbU of -- tobacco,, 177,000
pounds of cinamoii, 41,000 pounds of co-

chineal, and 5,000 poimds of pepper all

Drafting. jt is now underslo'Kl the
cjiod of drafting will bo left with'the

Governors of tho respective Statesto do

cido for themselves as tho Government M

not dispoScdvlo push matters, unless the
emergency should bo such ns to render a
single day's, delay fatal.

ME W AD VEIl TTSEMESTS.

Farm for Sale!
f I THE subscriber offers for vafe on refiswmble

terras good farm, two hutrdaed and fifty
three acres. Fifty acres of the preiuisos nro im
proved. Hero are also' 1100. choice. growing
iruit ircos, au varieties, Juu or which nro now
hearing bountifully, Jogethr with all tho crops
on the place. A good rained house and barn
pleasantly located on tho place. .Location, in
the townships ef Spring Lake, opposite Mill

ami rerryourg, across nie iwyoa, tamil-iorl- y

known to most of the citizens of this county
a ray piaee oi residence. it. u. bJIU lI,

Sept. 1, 1862. 18.Im3.

Notice of IHccfion. -

Ottawa Cocxtt Sheriff's Office,'
Oiund II a vex, Aug. 25, 1862.

To the Eleelort Ottawa Vounty 't

OU are hereby notified that at"the.next
A- - General Election to bo held on the 1 ues.

day succeeding the first Monday of Norerober
noxt, in tne Matoor Alichigan, the folldVing of-
ficers are to bo elected, vis: A Governor, Lieu-
tenant GoTornor, Socrotnry of State, Auditor
uoncrai, otaie ireasurer, Commissioner of the
Stato Land Office, Attorney General, Superin-
tendent of Fublio Instruction." a Momhni- - nf tho
State Board of Education, in the plaeoof
ueorgo miiaru, wnoseiorm ot otttce will expire
DeceinhertSlst, 1862, and a IienrcsentAilr-i-
Congress for the Fourth Congressional District of
this fctate, to which your county is attached. '

AUo, ft Senator for the Thirtieth Senatorial
District, to which your eounty U attached, agree- -
arjio to iue provisions ot Act Ko. 102, of the
Session Laws of 1861.

Also, a Representative for fnch of tho two
Representative Districts into which your county
is divided, agreeable to the provisions of Act
No. 116, of the Session Laws of 1861 ! vis; -
for District No. 1, comprising all that part of
Ottawa County which lies .on tho south side of

rana Kiver, and for District No. 2, comprising
all that part of Ottawa County which lies oil the
north side of Grand River; also, the folio win ir
county oflicow, Sheriff, County Clerk, Register of
i'ccux, ircasujor, rroseauung Attorney, Circuit
Court Commissioner, Surveyor, Fish Inspector
mm in u vuroners. .

You are, also, hereby notified that at said
General Election an amendment of tho Consti-
tution, relative to removals from ofllco, provided
for by Joint Resolution, No. 15, approved

Also, an amendment to Sections ono, two and
four, Article'fiftcen, of the Constitution, con-
cerning Banking Corporations; an amendment
to Soction six, Article thirteen, of the Constitu-
tion, relative to the election of Regents of the
university; an nmonaiuant to Soition six, Ar-
ticle nineteen, of the Constitution, relative to
elootleni in the Upp"er Peninsula, and an amend-
ment to Section two, ArtiPle twenty, tf the Con-
stitution, rolative to the Rovision of tie Consti-
tution, providod for by Joint Resolution No. 17,
approved March 15, 1861 ; - "

Will be submitted to tlie"Eloctors of this
State for their adoption or roleetun imr.n.ni. tn
the requirements of the Constitution, and of

m nesoiuuons, respectively.
CHARLES J. PFAFF, Sheriff.

Grand Haven, Aug. 25, 1862. 12 wlO

Administrator's Sale.
V7ILL '"I'l ' puio vendue, at lh
VV, mre of Galen Eastman, in the village

of E"astmanville, in the county of Ottawa, on the
15th day of October next, at 2 o clock in the
afternoon, all that part of the west part of the
of the north-ea- quarter, section twenty-on-

town eight north, range fourteen west, north of
the Railroad, bolonging to the estate of Mason
Eastman, rate of Lustuanville, deceased, twen

acres, more or less ; also, at the same
time and place, lot number one, In block three,
in saidSfcetmanville. Per order of the Judge
Of Probate of said eounty. Dated Eastinanvllle,
Sept. 1, 1862 Timo. Eastmak,

Administrator or the instate or Mason
183w7 -

. ' Eastman, deceased.

Annual Tax Sales.
Ottawa Couktv Treasurer's Offick, I

Grand Haves, Mich., Aug. '62. 1

THE sale of the State Tax Lands, in
Count?. nrl Innrlu JllnmiAnL for nil.

paid taxes for the year 1861, and previous years.
in do uuiu at iue lourt-llous- in tne village
t Grand Haven. In auM nnn r n

Monday, the 6th day of October next, at nine
ciur ip., im continue irom aay to aay,
undavs executed, until the whola m noaad

of. GEORGE PARKS,
182w6 County Treasurer.

3STOTIOE.
VTTILL be sohj, at Publlo Auetion, three
VV niMjth; from date, according to law, to

pay freighmid charges, the following goodsi
Ono tiox goods, one trunk goods Mrs. Miller,

Grand Haven.
One show caso Ml. Hincs, Grand Haven.
One sign Ottawa House, GranlJ!aen, ,
Two pairs old trucks N.'ll. White, Grant)

Haven.
One patent washtub Mr. Clapper, Grand Ha

ven. .
Seven window blinds, one small box and con

tents one bundle, hatMao and band box no
mark. Grand Haven.

Sale to take place at Cutler and warts ware
house, Grand Haven. E. W. BARNS.

August 6, 1862. ' (nl7V 3m

13 L A OK SMITHING
AND

W AO O IV IfI A K I TV U

fpHE undorslgned, having associated rith
X himself his two sous the onoa wagon

maker and the other a blacksmith Is prepared
to do all jobs connected with these departments.
He also pays partiiftilar attention to gun and
locksmithing an(T farriery. E. TAKKEN.

Grand Haven, Nov. 27, 1861. nl43 ly

War Claim Agency. .
R, Henry Griffin. Druggist, of Grand
Haven, Mich., has recewoJ from Messrs.

Robinson b Brook, of Detroit, an agency for
collection of wuT drums, for this and adjolrnrig
counties, against the United States. Mr. Grif-
fin, with tho ngcutiJ at Detroit, in
connection with a legal agent at Washington,
will, with tho least possible expense, to the claim-
ant, collect all back pay, pensions, bounty mon-

ey, or claims of any kind, for discharged or de-

ceased soldiers, dependent mothers, widows and
orphans under If Tears of ago.

Jtrferene i John Owen, State Treasurer,
Farraail, Shollevt Co., Detroit, Hon. James R.
Dyolittlo, Washington, andjithcrs. nl78 ly

Gearge D. Harvey,
Has a new

OYST K It SA L Oo ,

NEXT dow to Griffin's Drug Store.
choice ami new, will constantly be

kept in reatlincss for all who shall mil upon him.
Ye weary, thirsty and hungry come In.

Grand Haven Jan. 16, 1SC1. lynlOt

DUUIttolA & KENT -

M E R2lfA-N- T TAYLORS,

"THSKP constantly on hand a fine and full' assortment of Goods 1n their line They
also pledge themselves that their work shall not
be surpassed hy any in sewn in point of choop-nes- s

and durability. All work warranted.
Grand Haven, April 23, 1802. tf nl6.1

S- - JUISTEMA,
MANt'FACTURKII DKALEJl IN

BOfJTS. AN D SHOES.

TT.L uses only the Lost stock, from the Eaat- -'' trnIarkct. Allkindsof repaying done
neatly and promptly." Shop on Washington
street, oppojte. Hnbbard's Hardware Store.

GraSd Haven, April 16, 1862. tf nl63

PARKS fe VAN DEN BERCK,
"general

LAND AND TAX AGENTS.
GRAND HAVEN MICHIGAN.

GEORGE PARKS, p. VAN DEN BERG).

WE have perfect abstract of titles for "the
Ottawifond Muskegon, and will

niake abstracts of title to land, on short notvvs
Attend to purchase and salo cf real estate; bid-
ding off laud at tax sales; payment of taxes;
and will take a general supervision dT all lands
entrusted to their charge, and will attend to the
collection of debts,

Peter Van den Berg, Justice of the
Peace, and Notary Public. "

Grand Haven, April 25, 1860. n69 If

Affricultural ImDlementa !

pHE subscriber is offering a more complete
than ever, of Tlows, Cultivators,

Harrows, Drills, Field Rollers, Grain Cradles,
Hand and Horse Rokes, Threshinf Machines,
Hay Prcssos, Reapers and Mowers and ecry oth-
er kind of Farmincr Tmnlntnnnta mr,A Hf..!
Gratefully acknowlodginghe liberal patronage

i.o una umciuiuro TeCClVea HO (OltCltS ft
continuanco of the same.

J. F. CIIfJBB.
Grand Rapids, Maroh 20, 1860. ly n 60

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEAT YORK CITY.

Cash Capital, ti,oo6,000
Surplus over, $100,000.
r IHIS Company continues to Insure Buildings,

Furnltnre nml Pomnnni Pmr,or .nr.n
against loss or dninago by fire, on favorable

Polielus issiind anil T.ndsra nuitablv ad.
Justed and promptly paid by"

Cico. E. Hubbard, Ag't.
Grand Haven, Dec. 4, 1861. nH4 tf

Tame l'attcrson
1"A8 returned tojflrand Haven and is en

J---- hand auniu to do all kinds of Paintinsr.
Glaxin and Pspcr Hsnelng, on short notice.
cheap for Cash or Ready Pay. Please give me
a can. Miop on u an n in gt on street, opposite tho
Congregational Church. Nf j(J2

G RAIN and Feed, always to bo had at
C, W. i.


